Dear Parishioners,
Thank you for being a special part of our faith community. This is an exciting time
in the life of our parish as we launch our capital campaign, We Are St. Monica – A
Legacy of Faith. This theme focuses on our community, which is grounded in our
faith tradition. We belong to a parish that is alive in action and spirit, thriving and
growing thanks to our love for one another and our desire to follow the teachings
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Our school, founded in 1955, remains our largest ministry serving on average 800
students each year. Every child who walks our hallways adds to our vibrancy with
their hopes and dreams.
As Catholics devoted to offering an education rooted in our Catholic faith, we must
assist the children’s development by providing them with a strong curriculum,
taught by quality educators, in the finest and safest environment. While we hit the
mark on the first two goals, we fall short regarding our facilities. After years without
significant upgrades to our buildings, it is time for major renovation. Thus, the
reason for our campaign. A successful effort ensures we will provide the necessary
updates to improve our ability to educate in a modern and safe facility.
To meet our goals, I need your help. I invite you to join me in support of the
We Are St. Monica – A Legacy of Faith Capital Campaign and to prayerfully consider
how you may make a difference. While what constitutes a sacrificial pledge is
different for each family, all of us can do something. We can all identify a gift that
is meaningful to us and, most importantly, one that will make a difference and
benefit our community for years to come.
Thank you in advance for your response and generosity.
In Christ,

Fr. Michael Guadagnoli
Pastor

